




CONSULTATIONS / DIAGNOSTICS

Consultation visit

X-ray diagnostics:

+ panoramic photo
+ cephalometric photo
+ spot x-ray
+ CBCT scan

PLN 200

PLN 250

PLN 80
PLN 70
PLN 50

PLN 200

Teeth scan with iTero scanner
®

digital impression, digital diagnostic model



RETENTION APPLIANCES

Vivera Retainers

PLN 1,300
PLN 1,800

3 sets of overlays + free storage of the last scan on the server

Vivera Retainers 1 arch
Vivera Retainers 2 arches
Temporary Retention
Overlay

PLN 250/bowPermanent retention

PLN 250/1 arch
PLN  400/2 arches



INVISALIGN
Price list of Invisalign orthodontic packages

Invisalign Express 1 arch
Invisalign Express 2 arches

Invisalign First (Child) 
Invisalign Second (Child)

Invisalign Lite
Invisalign Moderate
Invisalign Comprehensive Option I (5-
year package)
Invisalign Comprehensive Option II (3-
year package)

PLN 7,400
PLN 8,400

PLN 7,900
PLN 8,900

PLN 10,400
PLN 11,400
PLN 13,400

PLN 12,400

The price of each INVISALIGN® treatment package includes:
- first orthodontic consultation
- hygiene before starting treatment
- taking X-rays during the entire treatment process
(pantomographic, cephalometric, targeted X-rays, possibly CBCT)
- iTero® computer scan of teeth
- design and treatment plan - ClinCheck®
- all follow-up visits
- a set of aligners necessary to treat Invisalign® malocclusion
- additional elements necessary to carry out orthodontic treatment, e.g. 
orthodontic tractions, microimplants, hyrax

* retention appliances are not included in the cost of the orthodontic treatment package
*  Procedures related to the extraction of impacted teeth are individually priced

The type of package is selected by the doctor based on the bite misalignment



HYGIENIZATION AND WHITENING

EMS Prophylaxis hygiene package

Home whitening - overlays + Opalescence gel

Whitening

In-office teeth whitening with the Beyond lamp

PLN 350

PLN 1,200

PLN 900+200

includes comprehensive scaling and sandblasting with tooth polishing
using an EMS device, in accordance with the GTB protocol

It enables the gradual whitening of teeth by 1-3 shades at home, the overlays
are made digitally, based on a scan, they are reusable and can be used for
whitening again when purchasing an additional Opalescence gel.

Recommended as a method of "refreshing" the color after in-office whitening.

It allows you to change the color of your teeth from 3 to even 4 tones, preparations
that prevent tooth hypersensitivity and an individually selected concentration of
whitening agent are used



AESTHETIC DENTISTRY

Digital smile design PLN 650
Teeth scan with iTero scanner, series of teeth and face photos,
printed models without taking an impression - made in the CAD/CAM system, smile
visualization, discussion of the project and plan with the doctor

from PLN 2,000

from PLN 2,000

BONDING /1 tooth Enamel HRi nanocomposite

with natural characteristics made in the CAD/CAM system
- based on a digital scan, without taking an impression

with natural characteristics made in the CAD/CAM system
- based on a digital scan, without taking an impression

from PLN 800

Digitally made porcelain crown

Digitally made porcelain veneer



DENTISTRY

Routine checkup

Temporary filling dressing

Permanent tooth filling - 1 surface Permanent tooth
filling - 2 surfaces Permanent tooth filling - 3 surfaces

Extensive tooth reconstruction - direct composite overlay

PLN 500-550

PLN 200

PLN 170

PLN 150

ICON Infiltration

All fillings are made using the latest generation Enamel HRi® composite
materials, in a rubber dam and using magnification.

from PLN 700

from PLN 300
from PLN 350



ENDODONTICS

Endodontic treatment - 1 canal Endodontic
treatment - 2 canals Endodontic treatment -
3 canals Endodontic treatment - 4 canals

Temporary filling of 1 canal
Removal of the crown-root post from the canal
Extirpation (removal, without "poisoning") of the tooth
pulp with dressing the defect. Closing the canal
perforation
Closure of crown perforation

PLN 1,000
PLN 1,200
PLN 1,600
PLN 1,800

PLN 150
PLN 300

PLN 200
PLN 500
PLN 600

PLN 900
PLN 1,000
PLN 1,400
PLN 1,600

Re-endo - 1 channel
Re-endo - 2 channels
Re-endo - 3 channels
Re-endo - 4 channels

The price includes the preparation of channels and their filling, but does not include
prices for filling the final cavity after endodontic treatment

The treatment is carried out using a microscope, in a rubber dam and
with the use of thermoplastic gutta-percha filling.



PROSTHETICS

Ceramic edition
Composite edition

Removal of the crown-root post Removal of the
crown (cutting)

Porcelain crown/veneer
Immediate temporary crown (1 point) Bridge-span

Adhesive composite bridge PMMA long-term
temporary crown

Single cast crown and root inlay. Complex cast crown
and root inlay. Fiberglass crown and root inlay.

PLN 450
PLN 500
PLN 400

PLN 300
PLN 250

PLN 350
made in the CAD/CAM system, based on a digital scan,
without taking an impression

from PLN 2,000

from PLN 2,000
PLN 150

from PLN 2,000

PLN 1,200

PLN 1,500



SURGERY
Extraction (removal) of a permanent tooth.
Extraction of a permanent tooth - complicated.
Extraction of a milk tooth

from PLN 500
from PLN 700
from PLN 400

from PLN 500
from PLN 500
from PLN 800

from PLN 1,500

from PLN 2,000

Surgical extraction of the lower 8. Surgical 
extraction of the upper 8. Surgical removal 
of the tooth bud 8

Tooth root chiselling Hemisection 
(cutting off 1 root) Resection of the 
root tip

Corticotomy
Incision of the abscess
Tooth exposure for orthodontic indications - submucosal Tooth 
exposure for orthodontic indications - intraosseous PRF
Osteoplasty/alveolar process Non-laser 
frenulum undercut Sinus floor lift

Interventional visit from another office (consultation and wound
suturing) Removal of a lesion or cyst with histopathological
examination Closing the oro-sinus junction unrelated
with another treatment
Closure of the oro-sinus junction combined with another 
procedure

PLN 400
PLN 400

PLN 250
PLN 300
PLN 700
PLN 300

from PLN 550
PLN 500

PLN 4,000
PLN 350
PLN 300
PLN 300

PLN 500

PLN 300

Tooth immobilization after trauma



IMPLANTOLOGY

Implantation

All on 4 (mandible) - 12-point bridge on 4 implants All on
6 (maxilla) - 12-point bridge on 6 implants

Bone regeneration

Crown on a metal-porcelain implant with a standard 
metal connector

from PLN 2,000*

from PLN 3,000

from PLN 3,500*

from PLN 350*Exposure of the implant

from PLN 20,000*
from PLN 45,000*

* The final cost of the service will be determined during the consultation, 
after adapting the offer to the individual needs of the patient.



PERIODONTOLOGY

Covering gum recessions

Gingivoplasty (1 tooth)
Gingiwoosteoplasty (1 tooth)

Deepening of the vestibule with FGG epithelial graft. Widening
of the gingival sphere around the implants
using FGG

Splinting of loose teeth with a Ribbond splint PLN 350

PLN 300
PLN 300

MIS/M-MIS/tooth treatment

extensive treatments are priced individually

from PLN 200
from PLN 500

from PLN 2,000

from PLN 2,000
from PLN 2,500
from PLN 2,500

Curettage (1 arch)
Rinsing the gingival pocket with drug application (LDD)

* The final cost of the service will be determined during the consultation, 
after adapting the offer to the individual needs of the patient.



BRUXISM / RAILS

Acrylic relaxation splint

PLN 3,500

PLN 900

from PLN 800

Made based on a scan, without taking an impression,
using CAD/CAM technology

The price includes making digital models based on the scan

Treatment of excessive masseter muscle tension
with botulinum toxin

Specialized short circuit analysis with a deprogrammer and CR
determination

- without taking an impression, analysis and articulation of digital models,
creation of an acrylic deprogrammer, follow-up visits and doctor's care during
the entire course of deprogramming and determination of CR



FULL FACE LIFTING

Hyaluronic acid

Botulinum toxin

Treatment of excessive masseter muscle
tension with botulinum toxin

400 - 1,000 PLN

600 - 1,800 PLN

from  800 PLN

gummy smile, lips, masseters, temples, full face price
depends on the number of areas treated

The treatments are performed as part of multi-specialist dental 
treatment to guarantee patients the opportunity

furrows, lips
the price depends on the type of treatment and the amount of preparation used

comprehensive improvement of smile and facial aesthetics.




